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C|arlts <£it» $nftlligtn«r, 
It rVHllfllKll KVKRY Tflr KstMY 

BY A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

SDITO* iStnnnilllTOI 
TALLOFT, $3,00 A YKAR, IN ADVANCE. 

OFFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING, 
CORKRITOP 

AWD KELLY STRBBTM, 
OPPOPIT» pmi.ir "'ITAKR 

Charles City, Floyd County, low*, 

person nbutntnjr fir# nth«crlb*n«, and forwnriflnir 
tht mnnsv, shntl he f.irnl«h<»il with a cajrr of the tnlntli 
(•ncrfor this sorvirp so lout! a.S llie number nh.ill lie 
kept 

puiincK* pertaining to the paper inn be tran«nct«d 
tlio lhiUINlicr any .lay nt the Office nf I'ut.lu ution. 

•.'ommiml<-nlinii!= mny be mldre**M to tlie Editor, who 
wHiyr—i|itly and faithfully respond to tbem. 
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Miscellaneous Cards. 

CARL MKKCKBL, 

HANirAt'Tt It KB OF 

Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, 

DKALKK IN * 

8 T O V K 9  

AORIITLTTRAI. TMPLBMEirm, 
AI»*O FOR SAi.r, 

A LARGE assortment of KRRIWNI' Lamps, Lamp 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shade*, Ac. 

Tin Roofing Executed to Order. 

N B (»I<I Tin and Copper Ware Neatly 
repaired on short notice. 

Shop, next  door to  Lchmknhl'S new Stone 
Store, Charles City, Floyd COUNTY, Iowa, 

November 8, 1864. 45 

ACK'TTS FOR TH* tvrci.MOK.vrr* : 
9. M. Pettincill Co., V.-w*psper Advertising Agtmia, 

M*. 37 IVK Row, Sew York. 
IT H ?<crlven. General Advertising Agent, $i Dtmr-

hern Street, Chicago. 

Cards of fiva Urw-x or tecs will be inserted In 
tM«co1unin fur ,n VRMHwium. For each addlttonal 
Mae, over Ave.one .li.llar will !»• , iiur*. a 

hotii;LS. 

AGRICULTURAL WAREItOUSE. ^ 

WASHINGTON" RRUBACHEB. 
DEALF.R 

IN All Kinds of Farming 

I M P L E M E  N "  T 8  
AND 

Wagonmakcrs Stock, 

WATERLOO IOWA. 

I. M. MERRIMAX, 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 

FLOYD VILLAGE, 

Floyd County, Towa. 

H. C. DIM AN, SU&VETOB, 
Marble Rock Floyd County Towa. 

Will promptly attend to all business entrust
ed to km mm, «IMI wUl furnieb PlaU when 
lew red. 4ltn69 

TREMOXT IIOCSE, 

jjl>rnt'i of 8th and Iowu Streote, 

Dt'BrQUE,.., IOWA. 

Thin House is centrally located to the bust-
•Itui psiit of the Cilv, and Postotfice. The 

Coprit tor tlesirt s to pleitse nil who mny favor 
M with their patroim^e, and H<<liiitH a trial 

•Clboae vMting the city. 
GEO. L. DICKINSON, 

Proprietor. 
, K. B. A fiint-daw; Barber Bhop and Bath-

FT|G rooms in the house. 17yl 

AMERICAN" HOTEL, 

eOtfXKK Of I5AST WATER * DETROIT KT*«nt, 
MILWAUKEE. 

W. B. AM<)S, PUOPUIETOR. 
3Thi* JTotim" IM locateil in the liusinos* part of 

M|e • 'ity. eonvenivnt to the Cais nnd ISoaU. 
"mtiilnis and \V;m<««n aiwavn 

<M liand to convey 1'iiHwliters and Ikutyrajre to 
•Hd from the Boat* and t'ais free of charge. 

CARTER HOrPE, 

JOBS' I,. W1IMX. PUOrRlETOR, 

MAIN STB MET, CTOAE FALLS, 

Btmek Hatch C<>uttiy JSNSP. 

Tliia house having change 1 hands, and un-
^frgonc a thorough refittitig and remodeling. 
I^iiow ready for thr ne<°oinii)odatuin of the 
pilhlie It it> sitmitc<l in the luisini'ss part of 
Cedar Falls. The proprietor pledge* himself 
that no pains will l>e spared to make his 

SEAT# comfortable. Stages leave this house 
ily for the North, South and West. v.5:37 

HTOP AT THE 

IOWA CENTRAL HOTEL, 

WATERLOO, IOWA. 

CHAPMAN & WILLIAMS, Proprietor 
Ui * 

A T T O I I  \ E Y 8 .  

^ G. RwinlfW. It. C. Relaiger. 
G .  G .  &  R .  O .  R E I N I G E R ,  

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

And Soliatort M CkanmF, 

^CATERS i n  Real Estate, Exchange, StC. 

> CIIARUUi CITY, FLOYD COl'XTY, IOWA. 

ti l l  attend to huslnem and practice ill the 
preine and tiistrict Court of Iowa. 

Information and good icfercnces will be 
cbserfuUy giveo UP LWIU^T. T. ,* 

SM1TII & ATKINSON, 
OKAI.KItS IN 

D^UGS, BOOKS, 

STA TIOSER 

Newspapers, Magazines, 4*C. fyc. 

C1IARLKS CITY, IOWA. 

Store on Mill Street, near the Mill. 2tf 

BELLAMY, JACOBS & CO, 

PRODUCE AND 

Commission Merchants, 

AMI DKAI.f'.RS IS! 

1? K U I T R, 

1®I South Water St., Chicago. 

REFERENCR0. 
Gould 4 Brother. Smith, Pollard I Co. 

STEARNS & FORSYTH, 

Wholesale Grocers, 

—AMP — 

DEALERS IK PROVISIONS, 

185 South Water Street, 
CHICAGO. 

14 yl 
1. W. STKAHNS 
t. vmtsvru 'I 

CITY BOOKKTO**. 

B. M. HARGER, 

NOTIMLI * RKT.MI inuutn ta 

Books and Stationery, 
Music, Instruments. Print and Wrapping 

Papers. Piiutcrs' Stink, Etc. 

No. I l l  MAIN STREET Dt INGTIC, IOWA 

DTYGRITORY of the American Tract Society. 

ALBERT H. HOVEY, 

Agent for 
Manufacturers, and Dealer in all kinds •( 

Agricultural Implements, 

ALSO 

RIFXD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 

No .  194 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
P. O. Box 3047. 14yl 

A. B. P. HILDRETH, 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 

CHARLES CITY, 

Floyd County, Iowa. 

H. 0. PRATT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Qkarlc* City. . . F/«yd County...,lotta. 

Will practise in all the Courts of the State. 
AU Ufeiru#* promptly attuaded to. ' f 

STAKE & PATTERSON, 

Attorneys <§- Counsellors at Law, 

Cll A UI.KS CITT, FL(iYI> CO . IOWA. 
- I® W i l l  practice IO Nor thern  Iowa an<l 
Southern MiuoesoJUi. Particalar ^TTVAUON 
paid to collections, paying taxes, convey-
aticing, ami furnishing alistrticts oi title of 
I^iiuls. Oltke over Stone S^tore, lvdljr 

Watclies and Jewelry. 

A. E. SAWYER. 

Wtttrlt-niukrr und Jove Her, 
. AT TUB 
i >i -1 ciTT JE WELH lr  ST0R9* 

CTTT FLOYD CORTTT, TOWA. 
N. H. Watches. Clocks and Jewulry re-

in tip-top style. 4211 
' W»S'"II —— "nil 

, A. B. VANCOTT, 
IMfOBTia AMD MANt'FACTCUIwIt OF 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelrjr, 
MASONIC JKWEI-S, 

SILVER AND PLATED WARS, E1C., 

Cor. East Water and Wixtontdu Sts., 

MU.W.W'KKt:. WISCONSIN. 
Watch Took ami MalaiiUeof every desctlp-

VOB. , 14tf 

J.W. SMITH, M.a, 
•C LECTIO 

PIIYSICIA N A ND S UR GEON, 

CIIARLKS CITY, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

Office nt the DRUG & IV>T»k Store, on Mill St. 
, —Residence, near the School House. 

H. C. Bit AD LEY & CO., 
WHOLESALE DICALKBB lit 

Y A N K E E  N O T I O N S ,  

127 E.ujt Water Street. 
15yl MILWAUKEE. 

BLAIR & PERSONS, 
Wlll'l U4ALR * UKTA1L DEALLRS lit 

China, Karthcrn K Glass Ware, 

SILVER l'l. AT EI) GOODS, 
Cutler}', Ja}>anncd Ware, I>>okiiig Glasses, 

Britannia Ware, (<its Fixtures, T^mps, &c. 

li)U Wuter Street, 
MILWAUKKB. 

* 

MATSOX ft "LOOIITS, 

IMPORTERS AXD MA XL'I ACTl'RhlRS, 

And Wholct>ale and lletail Dcalets iu 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

No, 1°4 East Water Street, 
WVWAViSli, WIS. 

WOOLLEY k SNY1>ER, 
OIAMJIS CITY FLOYD COl'XTY 10WA. 

1'TOWA MA tie aud repaired, 

Qttriogtifi ontd, and Gtntral JMiiny daHg. 

AMERICAN HOUSE,.. 

0HU.KB OF MAIN AMI MA1IKKT STSUH^ 
ROCK FORD, ILL., 

Hearty opposite the Kenosha Depot. 

IDWIN A. U1UK1.DW, Propriety 

Ouwt#of the House ^>uv«y«id U> aud fnun iho Cfcrs 
froo of t'lmrgu. Am|ile Stabling UUUL'IUMI, 

Montgomery House, 

BY UKNKV BAKKlt, 

NASHUA, CHICKASAW COUNTY, IOWA. 

Stages Icare this House daily for TJIE VOHK, 
South, East and West. 

C | C  | utclligcnccr.  

" Westward Uia oonrae of empire takes iu way." 

|)ocfri. 

A. B. r. H1L.DRRTH, Miter. 

Oharles City, Iowa, Jan. 12,1865. 

Six htindred barrels of liquor are 
cotienmod daily in Vow York. 

The new factory at Livormow PhHk, 

Maine, now condenses one thousand 
gallons of milk n day, and ia also on-
gaged in condensing ridef. 

The man who smoked in l>ed on his 
wedding night was sarcastically in
formed by his bride that " no gentle
man ever lighted his cigar at the torch 
of Hymen * 

A Woman in Detroit recently in a fit 
of rage with her husband, threw his 
favorito dog through the window. 
The spouse retaliated by throwing the 
baby after the dog, wben ft " peace " 
was agreed upon. 

The guerillas who were in the jail 
of Pes Moines were sent a few days 
since from Davenport to St. Louis for 
trial. TUey were undoubtedly IMU^ 
ber« of Anderson's band. 

SctctDK.—We learn from tbc Wapel
lo Republican that on Saturday even-
ing, II arm us Pike, a young man rcsid-
ing 

A Kiat in 8ohool. 
A 'Wfffi ( *rl»ool, tint far away, 
'Mid ISeikshire hills one winter's day, 
Was hnmmiri^ with its wonted noise 
Of tlnee wore mingled gitls and boyc— 
8<»ni( few upon their tasks intent. 
But more on future mischief hent ; 
The while the master's <(ownward look 
Was f istened on a copy I MH IK — 
Ros»> sharp nn<l clear a rousing snack ! 
As 'twere a battery of bliss. 
Let oflfiti one tremendous kiss. 

*' What's that ?" the startled matter criM* 
"Tlint, thlr." a little Imp repTtes. 
*'Watli William Willith. if von plealhe, 
I thaw him kith Tlmthauuah I'l-athtf! " 
With frown makf* a statue thrill. 
The master tir.indered. " Hither Will ! " 
Like wretch o'ertaken in his track, 
With stolen chattels on his hack. 
Will hung his head with fear and aliaiM, 
And to that awful pre>ence came — 
A great, green, Imfthful simpleton, 
The I •utt of all good natiirod fun. 

With smile suppressed, the birch upraised 
The thrcat'nnr faltered — " I'm amazed 
That you, my biggest pupil should 
P>e guilty of an :sct so nuie ! 
Before th»* whole set school to lioot— 
What evil genius put you to'tf " 
" 'TTO she, herself, sir," sohlted the lad; 
•• I didn't mean to be so bad — 
But when Susannah shook her curls; 
And whispered I was 'fraid of girls, 
And darsn't kiss a baby's doll, 
1 couldn't stand it, sir, at all. 
Rut up ami kissed her on the spot I 
I know—tioo-hoo —1 ought to nAt, 
But somehow from her looks - boo-In 
I thought she kind o' wished me to I '* 

stratified rock, iiineKtune. shaloN and 
| sand HTUIIES. When IMCIHT bored Ids 

art«'sian well at ^t. I-i-uis, twentv-two 
; hundred feet below tlie level of tins 
j Mississippi river, he found the rock 
•penetrated at a depth of fifteen hun-
! dred feet belongs to the sunie strata, 
.tilled with the same fossil remains as 
I the blue limestone nt Katming'e quar» 
ry, and was once the floor of an ocean. 

J We have now two o-reat land marks, 
j and may draw a base lh;<> to survey 
I this blue limestone, which is the low-
;est strata of the dead m<usurcs, or up-
|Per miigoesian limestoa* of thin load 

neld, and from which, lar<;«» amounts 
of lead ore have been worked about 

( Dotlgeville and Mineral i'oint, in the 
| northern part of the lead field. From 

the eastern flanks of the Hocky Moun
tains to the Ozark Mountains in South 
1 Missouri, to Kentucky, to the western 
slopes of the Alleglianies, to Chicago 

I and St. Paul, we may trace this rock. 
I The same stratified blue limestone 
, with the same fossil remains, once till-
' ed with animal life that swarmed 
I in the waters of an ancient ocean. 
: Our ]>ase line drawn from the level of 
I the Mississippi river at Dubuque to 
I these several points, would find this 
i blue limestone soinet'mcs hundreds of 
.feet above and again thousands of feet 
j below this level, it having gone down 
: in great basins that liuld the coal meas-
jures that underlie the prairies, and in-
! elude parts of ten States in the con-' 

OFFICIAL* 

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
PaMdl nt Ihf Flr-» s, ,sion of the Thirty* 

Klglilli tuiiKitui 

I MAND of anv officer authorised to  receive him, 
• shall L>e punished by imprisonment not le«s 
than six months, nor mine tb-tn three years, 
and by fine of not more than two thonMttid 

J dollars, to be enforced in anv court of the I'ni* 
• ted States having jurisdiction. 

Approved, July 1, 1864. 

t or casemat»*<l battery on Staten island, or such rate :<* shall be ascertained and fixed 
N<*w \ork. seventy-live thousand dollars. bya convention is;tween the 1'nitvd 8>rttes, 

tor re|«iirs and completion of sea-wall at Russia, and Great Britain : Pr<n>itltxi, 'J'l»ut it 
thirty seven thousanti Ave hundred shall not ls> lawful for the owners or officers Bnti'.il< 

rPrm.tc—No 17#.] 
AW ACT MAKLNJR an additional GWW4 of lands 

to tin' Sta?e of K tnsas to aid in the con
struction of railroad ami telegraph lines. 
Ilr it fnnrtnt hi/ the S/*/,</V and -•/* IJrpr*-

tent'ttirr.* <:t' the 1' i'ril Si.iits •/ Ainr. ,.-.i in <\>n-
frm» asurmUed, That there be, and hereby is. 

[PrBirc—No. IT7 ] 
AK ACT fnr tne disposal of coal lands and ef 

town projs»rty in the public donmin 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representsives of the I'nited States of Amer-
ioa in Congress asseinbl<>d. That where any 
tracts cmbiacing coal beds or coal fields, con
stituting portions of th^ public dom iln. nnd 
which, as • • mi ties," are ixilulfl ii.iu Itie 

dollars. 
For fort at S<ttidy Hook, New Jersey, one 

hlmdrcd and twenty-live thousand dollars. 
For Fort MilHin, near Piladelphia, Pcnn-

sylv.ania, twenty thousand dollars 
For permanent work for Delaware break, 

water harbor, one hundred thousand dollars. 
For Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor, Mary

land. orif hundnil thousand dollars. 
For F"it \foi»roe, Hampton roads, Virginia, 

fifty thonsand rt'dlars. . 
l'or l-'oit Wnil, Hampton roads, Virginia, 

two bundled thousand do|l.n-i. 
L  or I ' O I T  T  T I N ,  H ,  oatrance to CumWrland 

of s;iid telegr'.ph line to make any contract, 
either directly or thmuprh anv intervening 
party or parties, for the transmission of des
patches fnr any newspaper or newspaper asso
ciation u|ton terms ditferent from tiiohe qpei» 
to the enjoyment of all othMT Mwspapeftlf, 
newsnap«^> assmiations. 

Approved, July 1, 1364. 

, [PtnLic NO. 179] j 
AS ACT making Appropriations fiir 

Civil Expenses of the Government for the M" I Year crutuig ibe Tl«ii tieth of June, eighteen 
| hundred and sixty-five, ahd tor other Pur-

not liable to ordinary private entry. it shall j lars. ^ f ^Temrfedbff the Sntatt and ffnttt tsf for* 
and may be lawtul f>r the 1'rtsident to cause , For fort at Ship island, coast of Mississippi, : „f th> Cm'nl States of America in Von-
such tracts, in suitable l^gal subdivisions, to oue^ hundred thousand dollar*. \ gt.w >tste:'M*d, That the following sums be, 
he offered at public siile to the highest bidder, For fort at Fort Point. San Mttncisoo bay ' and the same are hertbv, npprom ;!\te<i for' 

public notice of not less than three j California, fifty thousand dollars. " } the object* heieafter ex^esse-l. for the ttscai 
dol-i For fort at Akatraz inland. San Francisco year t nding the thirtieth of June, eighteen 

„ A. , , - • „ - ,• }'• California, ninety thousand dollars. j hundred and sixtv-five. viz: 
all the provisions, restriction*, limitations and of shall thereafter be liable to private entry at j For land defences at San Francisco, one Sm-iry of the — For the surrey of tW 
conditions, in regard to selection and location , said minimum. | hundred and seventy seven thousand dollars : j Atlantic ami tJulf c-vwt* of the Fnited Stale** 
of lands and otherwise, ot an act of ConzicMi; Sec. 2. And he it further enacted. That in < Provided, That no portion of the name Khali I including compensation of livilian* engaged 
approved March three, eighteen hundrctl anil any case in which parties have alre wly foun- i be expended on other fortifications now in pro-' in the work, an 1 excluding psv and emblu-
sixty-three. entitled An act for a grant of ded. or may hereafter <l«-siie to found, a city ; gtcss there. j incuts of officeis of the army aud navv anrf 
lands to the state of Kansis, in alternate st^c- j »>r town on the public lands, it shall and may For defences in Oregon and Washington Tor-!  petty officers and men of the navy employed 
tionv to aid in the construction of certain rail- > IMJ lawful for them to cause to be tiled with ; ritory. at or near the mouth of Columbia riv-1 in the work, one hundred and seVenty-eight 
rofius ami ti lt^iAphs in SUitc : ^ IVoei* j the n^'urder for tlio <n>unty in which the « or, one 11ini* 11*^ 1 (IO]1;HM, j th niKiitKi dcllur#. 
* /erf, I hat sa'd railroad shall be a public hiuh-1 is pitimte^l. a nlat ilinpiif lor tint, nvn'^ilinir i For repairs and altcratiiais of liarracks, ' 

pre-emption at t of eighteen hnudred and for-
L,ranted to the 5T>itp of Kitnw. to aid In the 1 ty-one, tnd which wider past >e^'mUtWm are I tyr ' r* *u ' 
constrn< lion of a railroad and U let iaph line 
from Em|H»ria, via Council (Jrove. to a point 
near Foil Riley, on the bianch ITnion Piicitic 
railroiul. in sfiid State, eveiy alternate section 
of land designated by odd nntnbcts for fen after public notice of not 
sectio»ii in width on each side of said road : j months, at a minimum price of twenty 
Pr,-r,tlfd. That this grant shall be subject to lars per acre ; and any lands not tlina disposed j bay. California, ninety thousand <loliars. 

For continuing the stlrvcy of the westertf 
way and shall transport troops and munition*! six hundred and forty acre*, describing i's ox- i quarter*, hospitals, stoierooins. and fences at coast of the United Stater,. Including compen-
fo war ot the I nite«l States tree of charge ; terior lonndaiies according to the lines of the • peun-ment forts not occupied by troops, lifty 1 *ation of eirHlans ctva<*ed in the work one 

S<-c. ». Amltte U further rwirtetl. lliat the public surveys where such survey* have U-en i thousand dollars. I hundred thousand dofla'rs. ' 

STUULIIU. 

act of third of March, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, shall be so changed as to run from 

tral part of the Valley of the Missis- j Lawrence to Emporia, and have and receive 
sippi. We will leave this blue lime
stone and say nothing of the hundreds 

branch railroad and telegraph from •' Law- j executed ; also giving the name of such city 
rence, by tin .alley of the Wakarusa river, to or town, and exhil.ting the streets, square*, 
a point on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa' block*, lot*, nnd alleys, the size of the same. 
Fe railroad, where said road intersects the ' with measurements and area of each nninici-
Neosho liver, "to aid in the construction of, pal su!»li vision, the lots in which shall each 
which a grant of lantta was made bv the said not exceed four thousand two hundred square 

From tti^ P iTm'ino [HiiIy Tiitws. 

Wonders of Geology. 

of feet of stratified rocks below it, 
or of the hundreds of families of cor
al and fish buried in the strata above, 
and take a glance at the meteorology 
of this great basin, for the winds and 

e .. ., , Table Mound, four miles west of Pu 
our or live miles north-west of j buque, to the top of the 

j* ^'no fn>m the top of j rains have boundaries, and are direct
ed bv fixed economic laws. In study 

tlmt low,,, committed H„ieidc by 8h.«t-) Moinj. «i> uules ..fThoMi^ fe aTasH^ 
ing himself through the head. Cause, i P' river, we find that it is elevated of vapors were needed to form rains 
disappointed affection. j above Main street six hundred feet, j to supply the vallev of the Mississip-

I ar,d abo\e the residences on the bluffs pj^ anj Sl»t (0 work to lenrn the K»)iirce 
Tl.n V V t,'/. i » n .* • * i f«»wr hunilrod feet. This I'M..- in one 1 „f tlllB ^VVW, and fcui.a it Iu Hie 
Ti 4k V.. t 1 Ul' y ' eraof the h,8tory of our»,obe ,n«rk- j .South rac.fi..'* Ocean. There, over a 

witn the fall of Savannah, Sherman jed the surface of the country. All , large area, are vapor springs, where 
has the whole region south of Virgin-, that portion of the strata from that t moisture is continually rising ; and 

line down to the level of the prairies, j this is taken by an upper current of 
arid bed of the Mississippi river, has ajr and wafted*across h.wor Calif.ir

on abraded and washed away to , „ia over iu the basin of the cont'nent. 
form the table lands and valley through: When it reaches the eastern side of 
which the river flows. Where the city | the Rocky Mountains it is wafted 
of Dubuque now stands is six hundred ^ north, then cast across the upper part 
feet below what was once the surface 0f tfK, valley, then turned south, and 
of the country, and the questions may 
be asked, where has this vast amount 

ia at his mcrcy, and cau occupy it at ( 

pleasure. It says that Augusta and : \)([( 

Charleston now belong less to Jeff. 
Davis than Sherman. 

The pen in the hand that knows how 
to use it, is one of the most powerful 
weapons known. As the tongue of 
the absent, how charming. When self-
respect gives it a new vigor, how 
pleasing. When virtue guides it, how 
respected. When wit sharpens it, how 
fatal. When scurrility wields it, how 

contemptible. 'Ti* Uw weapon oi tim 
soul. 

feet, with a statement of the extent an 1 gen 
eral character of the improvement*; the s.iid 
map and statement to l>e verified under oath j 
by the party acting 
persons proposing to establish such city or j 
town ; and within one month after such tilings For providing obstructions to be moored in 
there shall be transmitted to the General I*md , the Potomac river to render the shore b-.tter-
Oflice a verified transcript of such map and ies more efficient for the protection of Wash-
statement, accompanied by the testimony of ington against maritime attack, three hundred 
two witnesses that such city or town has own i thousand dollar*. 
established in g.Hxl faith, and when the prcmi-1 For completing and rendering more perma-
ses are within the limit* of an organized land ' nent the defence* of Washington, three hun-

tlie grant of land* ma ;e by said act : Pnti-
drd. That the line of railroad and telegraph 
from Leavenworth, by way of I^iwrence and 
the Ohio city crossing of the Osage river to 
the southern line of the State, in the direction 
of Galveston Bav, shall run via Baldwin Lity. 

Approved, July 1, 1864'. 

[Prntic—No. 172] 
AN ACT repealing so much of " An rtct to ' district, a similar map and statement shall be I tired thousand dollars. 

supply dcliciencies in the appropriations for 
the service of the fiscal year ending the 
thiitieth of June, eighteen hundred and six-
tr-funr, and for othei purposes," approved 
Man-h fo urteen, eighteen hundred and six
ty-four. as appropriates twenty-five thousand 
dollar* fnr erccliug a naval hospital at Kit-
t«MV Mnin» 
He 11 enacted /*/ the Senate and JTmut rf Rrjtre-

t«itii! ii.i yf the i'mted SUtiei of Amgrnxi IN Con-
gre** nfnemhttd. That so much of "An act to 

swept 
which 

round, forming a vast eddy of 
- .. 41 „ . . the city of St. Louis would be 

of sedimentary matter gone ? and fur \ near the centre, and out of this vapor, 
\vl>at cause w as it necessary that it; nhowers and storms that originate un-
should be removed. In answer to the der theacfion fif iritnrul laws, receive 
first question it may be sad, that if!tlieir supply and carry on the system 
six hundred feet of rock had been 
abraded to form the valley of the Mis- j that all the water that falls in show-
mssippi at this point, and three bun- j ors t„ lay the dust in the streets of Du-
tlred feet taken from the level of the] buqne, has up in the form of va-
prairies back of town and on tlu> \V is-1 |>or in the South Pacific Oecan, has 
cousin side that the same lino may j |K.t II wafted by upper currents of air, 

The Commissioner of the General |be extended from thcSinsmawa Mound ! has been carried by electric laws in 
Land Office has sent to Gov. Stone a to ̂ ,c l,':4t,t0» Scales, Sherrill s and the j showers, and precipitated. Of this 
certificate forolovnn thousand onr110 „f ' ^oU,n|s> whifh are from twenty • water, part is evaporatetl bv the sun, 

i to forty miles distant, anil the same \ j,art peifolated tlown thro' the sf»il and 
land to be located on any public lands ; amount of rock has been taken away, : niMj forms the supply t>f springs, 
as indemnity for that number <if acres,! and we have evidence that the same I auj partis taken up by the myriad 
sold by the Government iu Butler coun-! aniouI,t of strata has been removed spon^'ioles that form the mouths of the 

South lor hundreds of miles along the j roots of plants, and is used to 
line ot the Mississippi river. In an- j build up and supply the circulating 
swer to the second question it will be system of trees nnd grasses ; and 
seen that this part of our continent pari linds its way at once in the creeks 
was at one era a llat tablo of rock— land rivers, and flows out of the mouths 
none of the valleys, ridges, in »unilsit,f the Mississippi river, carrying out 
and vertical walls of limestone, which ,milli,lUs of tons of sediment dai-
are now seen about Dubuque, hud yet jlv that have been worn down from 
an existence -it was the action of ele-! r;K.ks and soil—ami this process has 

and proprietorship of Robert J. Walk-, vating and abrading forces which took (iHH.„ goiug on for untold ages -even 
er. For a while, Charles G. Leland, '"M of this tabular strata, as the j back to the time when the limestone 
one of the most versatile and genial; •w*,,lPtur hola ,,f tlM} | lay in solid strata from the tt>p of the 

u i j-* • i "f '"rtrblc, and have modelled and : Table Mound to the top of the Sinsin-
rs n Ins country, had editorial • WOrked out the perfection of country ! aWa Mound, and the surface of the 

chftr^c ox it, Out OT l<itc it HAS boon : \vc now lH*h<)1D, it not • country wus six liuudriHl tcot 
edited by Martha J. Cook, a sifter of | been for the forming of these valleys ; the blue limestone, on which the citv 
the owner, Mr. Walker. Hud we sln.uld have^iadno riv-;„f pubuiiue is now built. You may 

— j er system, no drainage system, no i a9k whv has not the basin of the Guff 
spring system, nor elements in the j  |,eo:i filled up ? We shall see. There 
soils, to have grown wheat and corn, : jH jir, ocean current, a river iu the 
and sustained a population. By tak- j depths of the ocean; its channel is 

supply deficiencies in the appropriation* for I diminution thereafter as the Secretary of the 
the sei \ iiv .>1 the tinial jeai einling ihe thiiti- j Interior mav t>rder from time to time, after at 
eth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty four, , h-ast three months notice, in view of the in-
antl for other put poses," approved Maich four- 1 crease or decrease in the, value of the munici-
t •en, eighteen hundred and sisty tour, as ap- j pul property : Provided, That anv actual set-
propriates " fur er.-cting naval hospital at Ki»-, tier upon any one lot, n* aforesaid, and upon 
teiy, Maine, twenty-five thousand lieliaii." 
be, and thesume is hereby, repealed. 

Approvetl, July 1, 1^64 

[Pnauc— No. 1"1] 
AN ACT to provide for the efficiency of (be 

navy. 
Be it eiiart'd Uy the Senate and H >u *e of R*pre-

tentatir** <f the United State* nf America in Om-
grew anetittUed. That anv pen-on enlisted in the 
militurv service of the I nilcd States who shall 

construction of permanent platform* j For continuing the srrve^ of floritfa' reefr 
fur modern cannon of large calibre in existinj; and keys,  including compensation of civilian-* 
fortifications of imputant harliors, one hun- j engaged in the work, and excluding pay au<f 
dred and thitly thousand dollars. j emoluments of officer* of the army and navy. 

For tool and siege trains for armies in the I and petty officers and men of the navy employ-
field, two hundred thousand dollar?. J ed in the work, ik ven thousand dollar-". 

For bridge trains and equipage for amies i» For publishing the olworvations ma.le in th# 
the field, five hundred thousand dollars. I progress of the survey of th* const of the Cni' 

For contingencies of fortifications, including 1 ted State*, including compensation of dvl-
for and in behalf of thejfieldw.uk* and field operations, seven htlu-' Man* employed in the wurk, four thousand 
i establish such city or | dred thousand dollar*. I dollars. 

For repwir* of steamers ahd salTIng sthoon* 
ei-s tr^ed in the coast-isurvey, fotnr thousand 
dollar*. 

For piy and rations of enq^heers fbt- fonr 
steamers used in the hydrography of the coast 
survey, no longer supplied by the Navy De' 
part men t, nine thousand dollnrs. 

L> ;ht-h">t<e Efl >h'i\T-meu'—K6r the Atlaatlty 
Gulf, atid Lak;• cuists. viz : 

For supplying the ligh hormps nn ! 
lights wiih oil, wicks, glass chimney*. an<f 
other mv*<sary exj^enses of the *ame, an i re
puting and keeping in repair the lighting ap-
|Kiraiiis. one hundred and fifty-siT thousand 
an l eighty-seven dollar*. 

For repaiis and incidental expcrwd, refit' 
j ting and improving light house* and build-
i ing<« connected therewith, < ne hundred and 

two thousand two linn^'o-l dollar*. 
For sal.trie* of five hundred and eighty-nine 

keeper* of light-house* and lighted >*eae0n*, 
and tK ir assistaiit*, two hund>ed and thir
teen thousand one hundretl and nlnety-threo 
dollar* nnd thii ty-thrce cent*. 

F-1 srtlaiit-s of forty-three keepers Of Hght* 
vessels, twenty-three thousand nine hundred 
dtdlar*. 

For seamen's wage*, rfpn'rs, snp^lHes, and 

filed with the register and receiver, and at any t 
\ time after the tiling of such map. statement, 
and testimony in the ticneral Land Office, it 

| shall and may l>e lawful for the President to 
. cause the lot* embraced within the limits of 
such city or town to be offerod at public sale 

j to the hiirhest bidder, subject to i* minimum 
^ of t»„ dollar* for oath lot ; ami such lots a* 

may not be dispose. 1 of at public sale, shall 
J thereafter be liable to piivate entry at said 

minimum, or at such reasonable increase or 

any additional lot in which he may have sub
stantial improvements, shall l»e entitled to 
prove up and purchase the same as a preemp
tion. at said minimum, at any time before the 
day fixed for tho public sale. 

Sec. 3. And -V it further enaffed. That when 
such cities or town* are established upon un-

; surveyed lands, it shall and may be lawful, af-
! ter the extension therrtoof the public surveys, 
' to adjust tlie extension limits of the premise* 
I accordiug to those line*, where it can 1*- done 
'without interference with rights whe h may 

For survey* of the northern and notliwcst 
ern lakes, in< lu ling L ike Superior, one hun
dred thousand dollars. 

For engraving and printing chart of lake 
survey*, ten thousand dollar*. 

For purchase and repair of instruments, fif
teen tlji'iiMaiid dofj.ir*. 

F n surveys for military defence*, and for 
pure'haw? of campaign inaps, mauusciipt no test, 
and maps ot smveysof railroads and canals, 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

Approved, July 3, 1S84. 

- . ; apply t<» the Navy lk*|)uitment to he transfer-
^.n i of irrigation throughout this has IJ, SO red to the navy or luaune c<u|is shall, if li.A , Ik> vested by sale ; and patetds for all lots *n 

H pplicat ion be approved by the President of . disposed of at public or private sale shall is-
the I'nited Stales, lie transferred to the navy I gye as in urdinaiy cases. 
or uiaiine .tups to serve the residue ot liis, S.v. 4 And U it further enacted. Tliat if at the mouth < f the Amoor Kiver with the 
term of eidistnicnt therein, subject to the laws ; within twelve months from the establishment! line projected bv said I'ollins ; and whereas 
and regulates for the government of the na-! of a city or town, as aforeKiid..in the public j  the government of the JFnited State* dcrcs 
\y . 1 r.*>ded. ihat such tianster sh:U not domain, the parties mterestcl shall refuse or cordUllv to co-«t|H-rate with Itu^ia and Great 

1 |K i son hom any indel.t , fail to til.-in the General Laud Offi,* transctipt - ' 

[Prune No. 17T ] 
AN ACT to encourage and facilitate Tele

graphic C unmuiiicatiou between the East-
,t in and Western C >ntiiienta. 
WiiKitKA* the government* of Russia and 

Great P.ritaiu have granted to Perry Mm lMn-
j ougii Collin*, a citizen of the United States. ! 
| the light to construct and maintain a l i n e  o f  j Incidental expense* of forty-three lijrht-vea* 
| electric telegraph throuidi their res;>cctive ter ; *'ls. one h indr.-d and eighty-two thousand 

j ritorie*. from the mouth of the Am<>or River, ! three him<lv"d and twotlollar*. 
| i;i Asiatic llussi i. t»y way of Bcluing'* strait For expenses of raising, cleaning, paiutiag, 

i and idong the P.icifle coast to the northern repjiiring, rem,Hiring, and snpt'lying lo*s<« of 
i boundary of the 1'uitetl Slates, with a view of j l>eacons and buoys, and for chain* and sinker# 
'thereby i.nitln^ the telegraphic system* of' f,»r same, one hundred n^d twelve thow 
! botii ctditinents, and of promoting interna- j sand three hundred and <>fty dollars. 
, tional an I commercial intercourse ; and wliere-1 .For exp«-ti*es of visiting and i meeting 
j a*, the government of liussia. in furtherance ' lights and other akls to navigation, twothoa« 
| of that obje. t, is now constructing a line of j sand dopar*. 
i  telegraph through its Asiatic territory to unite I  For coin<nfe*fon«. at two and ahalf per eefi" 

tnin. to such supeiinten lents ns are entitled 
to the same under the proviso to «et thirrl 

ty, Iowa, but which belonged to the 
State under the Swamp Land act of 
eighteen hundred aud fifty. 

The Continental Magazine is dead. 
It began life in 1801, under the edito
rial management of Mr. J. R. Gil more, 

iwg, a look at what is known as Fan-, gvo uiiles deep, its width mie hundred 
nigs quarry, opposite the city and : miles ; and this current has its j>art to 

The Supreme Court adjourned on 
Friday, after a protracted session at 
Dea Moines. Ninety opinions have 
been tried and tiled during the term. 
An opinion was delivered by Justice IK'ar level ol the river, we shall perform in the economy or circulation 
Dillon, in the case of Wasaon against i 8, '° l'l0f ks uf 

1
,i ,n.os," |"<; i system of the ocean, as the vapor eur-

Mit .b n i .i i .1,1 parried out from nearly horizontal, rents luid in the economy of the rain 
Mitchell and others, holding that the strata. On examining this rock we , 8y8teui of this basin. This ocean cur-
meinbers of the Hoard of Supervisors , find it made up of millions of fossil | n.nt, for untold ages, has drawn this 
are liable for carelessness and neglect i that, at what is known as the ; sediment from the Gulf of Mexico out 
in approving official bonds and must \ ^'lu^aa at>(> our globe, were filled . in its channel, swept it north along the 

with animal life, and swarmed on this j Atlantic ciast, and formed the banks lie made to respond in damages to the 
party injured by their careless appro
val of a bond not possessing the stat
utory requisites. 

State Baak at DataLife 
Ihc Stockholders of the Dubuque 

Branch of the Slate Bank of Iowa, 
held their annual meeting at the Bank, 
hist week. The following 
were unanimously elected: 

Directors.—Messrs. L. P. Randall, 
Timothy Davis, James Pratt, Win. B. 
Allison, J. K. Graves. 

Subset]netly the Board of Directors 
held a meeting and elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year : 

PrrxUmt.—L. D. Randall. 
Vicr President.—J. K. Graves. 
CWw*.—A. & Robinson,-, <• 

level, the bottom of au ocean. We 
are now six hundred feet bolow our 
line, and are treading what was once 
the tlour of the ocean, and for six hun
dred feet above our heads, atom by at
om was piled the same limestones 
which have been removed to form this 
valley. 

In attempting to comprehend intelli-

of New Foundlatid, and carried it in 
its circuit across the Atlantic towards 
the coast of Spain, and turning west, 
it forms a vast eddy iu the central 
part of the Atlantic, and there, in com
paratively still water, this sediment, 
worn down from the bl nil's of limestone 
around Dubuque, is being precipitated 

!on the floor of the ocean and forming 

March. eightti n hundred and fifty-otic, on thw 
amount that may be or may I«av« Ix-en dlr' 

1'ritain ia the establishment and maintenance tuir^-d by them, ten thousand dollars : 
of * ii h a line of communication ; now, there-; To enable the light house U>ard to re 8i-
foie - j tablish light* an l other anl* to navl^atioa. 

IJt it tnnrfetl by the Senate attd Ilottff of Repre- j which have been injured or destroyed. <>n the 
»entatir*t »f the United Sbttn of Amerioi ia <W | southern coa-t. one hundred thousand dollars 
gree.i ti?*eni'it*d. That Perry 'Ma IVtnoug'i C »1- J For .utupleting the lighthouse works aS 

. , lius, oi California, his associate* and lissign-1 Milwaukic, in addition to former appropria-
f<l of as retpiire<i by said provisions, with this ee*. shall h ive the right to construct and J lion*, twelve thousand two hundred and eigh-
exception that they shall each be at an in - : maintain a line or lines ot tel. graph from any ' ly-seven dollar* and twenty-six cents. 
ue.ise of fifty per centum on the aforesaid point or p>iiits on the line of the Pacific tele-• For completing the light-house works at 

.• «| - . mi»'»«'im of ten doll irs p. r lot ! Kraph, constructed in pursuance of th-act of Racine, iu addition Iu former appropriations, 
I ftl t'pi'm Jt I.1?'' V thn ti»ri'ii f'r wl'i. l'' f V^i n i • tt further mttri'd. Taat ef- Congress a"provis| June sixteen, eighteen hun- j twenty-one tiioiisaud three hundred and thir-
b.| th. tetm oi icUdue ot the term for whKh feet s.iall be civen to the toieg.nn* :v< t, accord- dr.d and sixtv, northerly, through anv of the tv-tive dollars and twenty-eight .cuts. 

a I. r V I . to siieh leimlat'on* as may be nresciil*.!' territoric* of ihe I'ldt-d state*. t» the h>umi:i- f For the erection of a 'light-house on Point 
Pec 3. Aud e «Jurtatr enacted, That all j by the Secretary of the Interior. The set en-; rics of British America, with such branch Peninsula, between Big an l Little Bays do 

. tin*'*! •• An a*'t inr tl»#- miff <>( of' lin^s nn m-xy bo to oprn ci>m*anin*i<n- \ Soiruot. in UieStAte ol Micbigiu, ttfteen tlkOUJ 

npr»n the lan<!s of tho Utiitfd tion with the various mining ilUirictit and oth*! Siin-l 

release the tr.iu^fi'ii 
ednes* to the Government, nor with ut the i mnp with the statement and testimony called 
consent of the President of the United Mates, I f,,r l,v the provisions of the s. con ! necti .n „f 
fiom any peualty incurretl for a breach of mil-j this act. it shall and may !*• lawful for the 
itniy law. j S«*crctarv of the Inferior to'ranse a survev and 

Sec. 2. And UUfwtlttr enacted. That any, pl*t t.. l»e made of such citv or town, and 
seaman or m inr.er, or person who may have thereafter the lot* in the same'shall be di 
sei vo.I as such, dratted into tin- military ser
vice. may. by older of the 1'iesidcut of the 
I'nited Mate*, be transfeired to the naval s. r-j 
vice, tti serve (herein, subject to the laws and I 

enlistments into the naval service or marine 
corps during the present war shall !*• credited ' town* 
to the approp:iaio township, pieiinct, or dis-j under certain circtmistanees." approved Mav 
trict, in the Siiuie manner as culistinents for j twenty-three, anno |>omini eighteen hu idre<l 
the army. , ami forty-four, anil all other acts and pnrf* of 

gently these causes and effects, we ! stratified rocks. Here we see the same 
must remember that what are now be-j causes now iu action that laid down 
ing described as phenomena connect- this blue limestone and all the strata 
ed with strata and abrading forces in above and below it on the lloor of au 
the central part of a continent, and ancient ocean. In this way was the 
the laws connected with the marking j limestone and sandstone piled atom by 
out and abrading river systems, have 
here l»een acted on a scale of vast 
magnitude, as compared to those of 
the ocean slopes or smaller basins of 
the continent, aud that it is only by 

atom, until the country became dry 
land, and the age had arrived to map 
out the river system of this great ba
sin, erode tin* valleys, and form a top
ographical system aud drainage to the 

A Pet Panther. 
A# old hunter of south westen* Tex 

as, who had long kept a pet panther ol'l the Alleglianies re,achin<, 
great size and ferocity, j\as recently to Alabama and slopin 

comprehending these forces working j country. It may be asked, ut what 
upon this scale of grandeur that we j age commences the repletion or filling 
shall bo able intelligently to conipre-l0f the lead veins of this great lead 
hotnl the factrt named. Our continent field, and at what age was this work 
has natural divisions. The Atlantic 'completed? and shall we at any time 
slope being all that_ country east of i understand the subterranean connect-

froin Maine i iu£ link that may bind iu one great 
toward the ; system the hundreds of ijiscoveries of 

attacked in his cabin by Indians. He 1 -^t^antie, the Pacific slope being the j ore and lead diggings found at inter-
let them gain the lower part of the c",,,,try wc8t of tlip S*crn\ N,'va,la : vals of many miles throughout this 
i........ , j and sloping towaid the Pacific, the ta- field ? An ancient adage says, " notli-

' " then let the panther loose , ble lands of Utali, Colorado, and Idaho, i,,g so hard but search will find it out," 
amonir them, he being safidy perched'j being ihe country between the Sierra UIUl time may yd unravel all things. 

Cosmopolitan. upon the loose chamber floor, through i Nevada and eastern range of the Rocky 
j the crevices of which he could fire up- ^f°,,n*a'ns <iT ^*»'cat Andes of our eoiir 

i • * M j . , .. ..itinent: the liasin t»l our lakes being 
on his foes, and watch tho progress ot' t|,0 COuntr 

MRS. H. M. DUNN, 
DUUK IN 

Fashionable Millinery Qoodsj 
Wholesale aud Retail, 

l» Wkcoasia S4mt. Uilwaakq^ , 

Thr rfrit rebel plfnto Sea K ing, now 
t y sloping towanls the great j the Shenandoah, is actively at work on 

events. Hut after tho first howl anil i chain of la^es, and centrally situated the Atlantic. The briur Susan ; barks 
spring of the panther, no Indians ro- between these the great Valley Helena, K. G. G< 

e brig Susan ; 
Ifrev and St. Clair 

Sec. 4. And In it further tnccltd, That per
sons hereafter enlisted into the naval service 
or marine coips during the present war shall 
be entitled to leccivo the same bounty as if 
enlisted in the army. And the resolution ap
proved Fchiuary twenty-lour, eighteen hun
dretl and sixty lour, eutitled " A resolution 
relative to the transfer of persons in the mili-
taiy service to Ihe naval service," is hereby 
icpealed: Prwidtd, tuvert/ic;••.'*, That such 
stuns as may have l»een paid as Ixnuity to j>er-
sons transferred fruiu the military to the na
val sen ice or marine coips shall be charged to 
and paid out of the proper naval appropria
tion, or appropriation for the marine corps. 

Approved, July 1, 18U4. 

[PVBUC—No. 174-1 
AN ACT to establish Portland, in the State 

of Oregon, and I*»avenworth, in the State 
of Kansas, |x<rts of delivery. 
Br it t iiact'il l>y tLr Semite <tnd House of Rrpre-

tentative* »t the United Stutes of America in Oft-
Urau aiusem'tled. That Portland, in the State of 
Oregon, and within the collet lion district of 
Oregon, and Leavenworth, in the State of 
Kansas, and within the collcctiou district of 
Mississippi. W, and hereby are, declared to bt j 
ports of delivery within their respective col-1 

j lection districts. And there shall be appoint
ed a surveyor of customs, to reside at each of 
said ports, who shall perforin the duties and 
receive the c?>iupeu*ati<>u and emolument* pre
set ibed iu the act of Congres* approved March 
the second, eighteen hundred and thirty-one. 
being " An act allowing the .hitii>*on foreign 
merchandise imported into Pittsburg. Whee
ling, l incimiatti. Louisville, St. Louis, Nash
ville, and Natches to be secured afcd paid at 
those place*." 

Amoved, July 1, 1801. 

[Ptnuo—No. 175] 
AN ACT to compensate the officers and erew 

of the iron-tl.id gunboat E-sex for the de
struction of the-reWI ram Arkansas. 
Beit enacted by the Senate and House of 

Ucprescntati ves of the I'liitcd States of Amer
ica in Congress asscnibled, That the stun of 
twenty live thousand dollars 1* aud the same 
i* hereby appropriated, out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appro pi iated, to 
enable the Secretaiy of the Navy to pav to 
the officers aud crew of the iron-clad gunboat 
Ksscx, for the destruction of the reU-l ram Ar
kansas, the Isiunty provided by tho fourth sec
tion ef the act entitled '* An act for the Wtter 
government of the navy of the I'nited States," 
approved July seventeen, eighteen hundred 
aud sixty-two. 

Approved, July 1, ISM. 

[IVm-ir !?:>. TTC| 
AN ACT presciibing tho punishment for en

ticing or aiding seamen to desert the naval 
service ef the I'nited States. 
Be it enacted by the Seiuite and House of 

Representatives of the 1'nitc l States of Amer
ica in Congress asseiubletl. That any person 
who shall entice or procure, or attempt or eu- ; 
dcuvor to entice or procure any scauian oroth- i 
er pci-sou in the naval service of the United 
State*, or who has Wen recruited for such ser
vice. to desert t hi t .-from, or who shall in any 
wise aid or assist any such seaman or other per-
Hon in desciting, or iu attempting to desert 

act* inconsistent with this 
same are hereby repealed. 

Approved. July 1, 1304. 

act, be and the 

(TPDLIC —NO. 178 1 
AN ACT to repeal the act of the seventeenth stations necessary for the repair and working 

of <bi»e. eighteen hundred and sixty-four. J thereof, there i* hereby grant >l,to paid par-
prohibiting the sales ot gold and foreign ex- j tie* the use of so much utnppiopriiicd public 
change. j land*, not sold, gianted, reserve.I, pre-empt-
Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouseof ed. nor occupied by homestead settler*, a* 

Representatives of the I nitcd States of Amor-, may be necessary for stations, not exceeding 
iea in Congress assembled, That the act enti- fortv acres for cull fifteen miles of line con-
tied " An at t to pmhii.it certain sales of gold : nfrii-.ted across the public lands of the United 
and foreign exchange." approved June seven-1 State*, so long as the same may he used for 
teen, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, be and aai<l purpose : Vrvrided, luucerrr. That so much 
the same is hereby re|x>'alcd. i of section one of this act as authorize* the 

Approved, Jnly 2, 1864. j construction of telcgiaph lines to otvn coni-
I nnnications with the vitiion* mining distiicts 

[PCBUC—No. 180.] j and other w'ttlement* in said territories shall 

tr settlements in said territories. And f>r the 1 1 oi Wao it-light on T.;;nd Point, on the west 
purpose* aforesaid. th<* s lid Collin*, his a**o- ' side of Llitle Btv tie S'V'" In the State of 
ciates and assignees, shall have a permanent 1 Mi* higiui, five inousand tlt<l!ar*. 
right t f way over any unappropriated public 1 For Wacoo-light at the mouth of Fox Kiv« 
lards uf the United State*, together with the : er, in tlie State of Wiscon&iu, live thousand 
right to take any timber iin I st, ne for con- ! dollais. 
•trui tion purposes ; and for the purpose*of es- j For removing and reconstructing bteon [bea« 
tab'ishing and maintaining s iid line*, and th«* con] lijjiht on Vaptn [Cape] Hetilopen, l>ela« 

ware, seventeen thousand five hundred do!' 
lar*. 

For erecting a liglit-liouse on C ipe Arsgo^ 
St ite of Oi.gon, fifteen thousand dollar*. 

for additional aids to uavigation to facili' 
tate the cutrance to Potthuid, M litie. by suita
bly marking Aldcti s Rotk ar»d Bulwark 
Siioal, or othciwi.se, twenty thousand dollars, 
or so much theieof as may la- found nc essjiry. 

Eur the t'uuMf of ( 'alitorurn, Oregon-aid If'asA * 
irytou.— For supplying tweftty light house# 
and lH<acon-lights with oil, glass chimneys, 
chamois skins, polishing powder, and other 
cleaning materials, transpoitalion, expenses 

i  r , —  i  . 1  • .  •  . . . .  ! _  i  ATX ACT making appropriations for the con- l»e null and void unless said branch line* shall' of keeping lamp* and machinery in re|«nr, and 
St ruction, (>i estivation, and repair* of cer-: W o niplcted within five years from the ap-j publishing nutke* to inuiiicis of changes of 
tain fortifications and othor work* < f de- i proval thereof. 1 aids to navigation, twenty-one thous.iuil sev< 
ft-nce for the year ending the thirtieth of. See. 2. And be it further encehd. That in i eu hundied and eighty dollars. 
June, eighteen hundretl and bixty five, and I ortler to encourage and aid the construction ot i For rejKiirs and incidental expenses of twrtl* 
for other purposes. j * aid line of telegraph K-von.l the limit* t»f the ' ty light liou«es and buildings connected there* 
I5e it enacte.1 by the Senate antl House of j United States, the S -cu-tary of the Navy is I with, ten thousand dollars. 

Rcpre*. ntatives yf the United States of Atner- j authorized to detail for the use of the sin vevs j For salaries of forty keepers and Assistant 
iea in Congress assembled. That the following and soundings along that portion of th* Pa- I keepers ot light houses, at an average not ex* 
sunisW, and they are hereby, appropriated, eific i-oast, lx >t h of America and Asia, where it \ celling tight huu he.1 dollars per annum, 
out ot anv money in the Treasury not other- ! is pro|K>sed t-> establish said telcgiaph. one ; thirty-two thousand .h ilar*. 
wise appropriated, tor the construction, prt-ser-i steatn or sailing VESSEL, in hi* tliscretion. to1 For C.\|K.IIM.-S of »aifi 
vatiou, and repair* of certain fortifications atid 
other work* of defence for the year ending the 
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred aud sixty-
live : 

For Fort Montgomery, at outlet of Lake 
Champlain. New York, fifty thousand dollars. 

P,»r Fort Knox, at narrows of Penobscot 
river, Miine. one hundred thousuud dollar*. 

F->r lort at entrance of Kenneliee river. 
(Fort l\.phain,) Maine, one hiiii<hc<i thousand 
dollars. 

For fort on Hog Island ledge, (Fort 
Georges, ) Portland Harbor. 3£aine, one hun
dretl and fifty thousand dollui*. 

For F>*rt Treble, Portland liarltor, Maine, 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

For Fort Scamtucl. Portland harbor, Maine, 
one hundred thousand dollars.  

For New Fort Constitution, Portsmouth 
harbor. New Hampshire, one hundred thou- j tions «nd other of:i -en. actio 
sand doll.us. j ty of the United State* in th< 

For Fort Mi Clary, Portsmouth harbor, Ne 
Ilampshiie. fifty thousand dollar*. 

tising. cleaning, painting, 
assist iu surveys and soundfnjr®, laving down j repaiiing. reniooring, and supplying losses of 
submerged cable, and in trans|>oi ting materi- ( tioating buoys and Wacons, and for chains and 
als counecte.1 therewith, and generally allbrtl I siukeis for the same, and for i-oloring and 
such assistance as may be deemed W»t caleu-; Utmibcriug all the buoys, ten IhoiMuJ dollars« 
Iated to secure a successful promotion of the! For special works, viz: 
enterprise. | For repaiiing break wider, and rebuilding 

8 v. 3 And lye itfurth»r enact'1. That the 0«>v- I kec|R i•'* dwelling at Ntw|u>rt har 'vor light' 
eminent of the United States-hall, at all time*. } house, Rli»x!e Island, six tliousiind dollsr*. 
have priority iu the use of the line or liiuw, 1 For repairs and renovations at Block 
so far as the same are within its territory, aud Island, three thousand five hundred dollars, 
shall have the right, when authorized by law, \ For coni|>eu.Nitiou of two inspectors of CUB* 
to «>>nr.ect said line or lines by telegraph with 1 torn* acting as superintendents for the life-sav' 
any military post* of the United States, aud i ing stations on the coasts of L< ng Island and 
to use the same for Government p'irpoges. j New Jersey, thiee thousand dollars. 
And in order to secure the same from injury [ 
by savages or other evil disposed persons, to • 
the inteiruption of the public business the ' 
Secretary of War is authoi ized to direct the I 
coinmandei* of the military district* or nta-

imder authori-
Territ.aie* tra-

For F->rt Wiuthrop. tiovernoi's island, Bos
ton haibor, M issachuactts, fifty thousand dol
lar*. 

For Fort Warren, TV^ston harbor, Massachu
setts, tweuty thousand do liars. 

I 'or sea wall of Great Brewster's tsland, for-
thousand dollar*. 
For re{>air of sea-walls on Deer and on Lov-

etl' s islands, ten thousand dollars. 
For permanent torts at New ISeoford harlior, 

Mttssachusctt*. one htiudretl thousand dollar*. 
For Foil Schuyler, biist river, New York, 

twenty five thousand dollars. 
For fort at Willet's Point, opposite Fort 

Schuyler, New Yoik, one huudiod aud lifty 
thousand dollar*. 

For repairs i»f Fort Columbus, Castle Wil-

For compensation ef filty-feur keepeis of 
stations, nt two hundred dollars each, t«St 
thousuiul eight hundittl dollar*. 

For r. paiis of the roof of the court-honM 
and pt>st-oftice at Windsor, Vermont, ten 
thousand dollars, or so touch tiiereof as may 
be necessary. 

| versed by siid trlegraph, to use any available j For construction and repair of light-boats, 
J force at their command to protect the same, i to be exj»«-n<!ed under the direction of tilS 
Subject tt» the right of prior «tse by the Gov- Secretary of the Treasury, one hundred and 
eminent, asafoiesaid, said line or lines shall fifty thousand dollars. 
be at all time* open to the public and to any ; I'uUic Huildiw;* and Grounds. — For care# 
other telegraph company upon the |iaynieiit ol 'l supput, and medical and suigical treatment, 
the regular chaig«s lor traiisini.-ciou of ties- | ot ten ty transient |uiu|a-rs, medical and sur-
pauhes. and all despatches received shall be gical patients in som.- proper m.Hiical institu-
transmitte.1 over s;iid line and lines iu the or- ! tion in the < ity ol Washington, to be selected 
tier of their reception at the telegraph ollice ; 
andtlicaus -is to said despatches shall be 
deliveied to ..uch |suttes as may bo directed 
by the sender. 

Sec. 4. Audit it further enacttd. That the 
Wtter to accomplish the object of this act, 
naiitely, to promote the public interest and 
Welfare, by facilitating international and com
mercial intercourse between the eastern and 
Western continents in the construction of said 

liatns, South Battery, Fort Wood, and Fort' teJegiapli. antl keeping the saute in working 
Gitison, New York harbor, one hundred thou
sand dollars. 

Foi new bat'ery near Fort Hamilton, at the 
Narrows, New Yolk, seventy-tive thousand 

Fort Richmond. Staten 
nty thousand dollars. 

order, and to secure to the Government at all 
times, but particularly in time of war, the 
use and Wnetits of the same for diplomatic, 
naval, military, postal, commeni .il. and oth
er pnr])o*e*. Congress may at any time mid to, 

island, New alter, amend, or rej»-al this act. 

by the commissioner of public buildings, gi& 
thousand dollars. 

For hire of carts on th* public 
two thousand dollars. 

For purchase and repufr of tools used In the 
public grounds. I.«*»r hundretl dollar*. 

T<> pay for ashes pur. based by the pnhlto 
gardener three year* ago for the publif 
ground*, one hundred aud twenty-five dol
lar* 

For purchase of trees and tree-boxes, to re-
pliH-e, when neeessaiy, such as have l>ecii 
planted by the United States, to whitewash 
tree-U»xe* and fences, and to repair pave
ments iu front of the public grounds, thieo 
thousand dollars. 

For annual repair* of the enpltol. water* 
closets public stables, water pi(*•*, piveuients. Sec 5. And he it further euttcled, That the rate 

on site of Fort Tompkins. Staten of clurge* for public or private messages shall ami other walks within the Capitol Square, 
, New Xvrk, uuu iiuadml Hjud 1 uot cxcced ou said liuc the average u»ual rates biykca ^lass, aud locks, aA-1 tor the protea-

dollan* i hi Burope and America fo« the same service,1 tkn ef Um belldlug, aad keepii^ the aaaki 

r 


